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DearMsEyrne
Thankyoufor yourtwolettersof the22 September
2009:onereferenced
RFAII
and
onereferenced
withthe namesandaddresses
or contac{detailsof fiveindividuals
whomwe
urderstandhavesubmittedcomplaints
to youallegirgbreachesof the DataProtection
Act by
Common
Purpose.
We understand
thatyouaretreatingallthecomplaints
listedas requestsfor assessment
under
Section42 of the DataProtection
Act (DPA)1998.
In makingthatassessment,
I thoughtit wouldbe helpfulfor us to supplyyouwithall relevant
background
information
andaddresseachof the allegedbreaches.
1. CommonPurposecompileda listof thenamesandaddressed
of indivkJuals
wtrohad
subtnifted
FOIrequeststo publicauthorities.lt thenprovidedthislistto otherpublicauthorities
to demonstrate
its viewthatsuchrequests
werevexatious.In doingso,it allegedly
unfairly
processed
information
and mayhavebreached
the DPA.
Ourresponse:
- In July2006,CommonPurposebecameawarethatpublicbodieswerereceivingan
increasing
numberof FOIrequestsabouttheirdealingsandexpenditure
withour
organisation
- Weidentified
a paftemandstyleto the FOIrequestsbeingsentto the publicbodies- that
appeared
to be submitted
by thesamesmallnumberof individuals
on an increasingly
frequentbasis
- We suspected
thattheseindividuats
mightbe abusingthe Freedomof Information
Act
(FOIA)to submitvexatiousrequeststo publicbodiesas partof a widerandverypublic
attackagainstCommonPurpose
' WecontactedRichardThomas,Information
on 25 February
2008to seekhis
Commissioner,
adviceandhe putus in touchwithJedTracyof the Information
Commissione/s
office.
' MrTracytoldGommonPurpose's
thenmarketing
directorJoannaThorpethata public
authoritycouldonlydecideif a requestwasvexatiousif it couldclearlydemonstrate
thiswas
the case
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- MrTracysuggested
weshouldkeepa listof thedetailsof requestsandthoseindividuals
makingthemandsendthisto otherpublicbodiesto helpthemdetermine
if therewas
evidence
of anyvexatioususeof theAct.Weconfirmed
withour lawyersthatthiswouldnot
putus in breachof theDataProtection
Actandin April2008we proceeded
onthisbasis
- Wewereonlyeverawareof thedetailsof requesters
in a verysmallnumberof cases.The
tisthasneverbeendistributed
widetyor ona blanketbasis.
- Threepublicbodiesto ourcertainknowledge
they
havetakenthedecisionthattherequests
receivedwerevexatious;
DurhamConstabulary,
NorthYorkshire
PoliceandDepartment
for
lntemational
Development
- We understand
thatthesedecisionshaveneverbeenrefenedby therequesters
to the ICO
fora ruling.
- Threeof thEmgstprolificindividuals
- ttrtessrsf
onthelistwe hadbeguncompiling
a[ appearon a numberof websites
Eiatngandin themedia,publicly
GnOItheiruseof FOIrequestsin connection
withCommonPurpose.
- In June2008we werecontacted
to informus thattheirdata
by somepublicauthorities
officershadreceivedcomplaints
Act
aboutus allegedly
the DataProtection
breaching
- We immediately
phonedto seekclarification
fromthe ICOonthe previousadvicegivento us
by MrTracyandwe alsosoughtfurtherindependent
legaladviceas to whetherwe had
breached
theAct by actingon thisadvice
- Wehadinitiallyincluded
addresses
in a misunderstanding
of what'personal
details'should
be recorded.In August2008alladdresses
andas a precaution
we stopped
wereriemoved
sendingoutthe listin earlySeptember
2008.
- Wewroteto CharlottePowell,the ICO'sIntemalCompliance
Manageron23February
20O9
to giveheran updateonthe numberof FOIrequestsaboutCommonPurposeandthat
publicbodieswerereceiving
complaints
breached
ftomindividuals
thatwe hadallegedty
theirdataprotection.
Unfortunately
we receivedno responsefromMs Powell.
- InAugust2009,we askedfor andsecureda meetingwiththe lCO,withMr Glancy,to review
the continuing
negativeattackon CommonPurposeandseekfurtheradviceon howto ac{.
Thiswasa veryhelpfulanddetailedmeeting.Mr Clancyalsooommitted
to followupwith
furtheradvicein writingon howto bestdealwiththesituation,
giventhatthroughout
the
periodabove,we continued
to be subjected
to thisunpleasant
attack.Severalwebsiteseven
containa templateFOIrequestaboutCommon
Purpose
aswellas'presenting'the
informationgithereothroughtheFo|responses.-inparticularhas-lodgedover
150FOIrequestsaboutCommonPurpose,
as statedonwww.whatdothevknow.com
since
2008.Somepublicauthorities,
suchas KentPolice,aredecliningto answerFOIrequests
aboutCommonPurpose
submitted
by'R.Soles'on
thatthisis anoffensive
thegrounds
pseudonym
andnota genuinecontactname,
Giventhe above,CommonPurpose- actingin goodfaithat all times- didnot intentionally
breachthe DataProtection
Act.
We havecontinually
sought- andactedon - theadviceandguidanceof the lCO,aswellas
thatof ourownlawyers.At eachandeverystage,we havesoughtto respondlegallyand
responsibly
to whatwe believeis a vexatious
useof the FOIAby a smallgroupof individuals,
someof whomhavefreelyidentified
libelingCommonPurposeon
themselves
bycontinuousty
theinternet
andin themedia.
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Ourresponse:

3. CommonPurposeshouldhavenotifiedthe ICOas a bodycollecting
personaldata
and
beenregistered
withit undertheDpA
Ourresponse:
' We havealwayshada registered
DataController
andI amsurethata closeinspection
of
yourrecordswillshowthis.
- CommonPurposedidindeednotifythe ICOas requiredin June2009andsentthe
paymentto coverthe costof renewal.
appropriate
- We understand
fromtheNotifications
Deptthatthispaymentwasnevertakenandappears
to havebeenlostin yoursystemso ourrenewalhadnotbeenprocessed.
We haveresent
thispaymentandthedetailsyourequire.
- We havenoworganised
for paymentto betakenby DirectDebit,whichwe hopewillease
theadministrative
burdenon the lCO.
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The IGOwillnodoubtreceiverequeststo disclosethisletterunderthe FOIA.We respectthat
thisis the decisionof theICOandwe wouldbe verygratefulif youwouldcontactus before
thisletter.CommonPurposehasno objectionto thisletterbeingreleasedin full;we
disclosing
wouldrequesthoweverthatif theICOor the otherpartiesdo releaseit theydo so in fullandit
is notpostedin partontheinternet
andin themedia.
It is worthaddingthatgiventhehelpful,detailedandsupportive
natureof the meetingwithMr
Clancyin August,wewereverysurprisedto receiveyourletteraskingCommonPurposeto
justifyitsell ratherthanadviceon howto dealwiththisattack.TheICOresponse
wasnotonly
inconsistent
withthe spiritof themeeting,it alsoshowedthattherehadbeenlittlehandover
on
thecase.
As outlinedabove,I befieve
wehaveactedin goodfaithat alltimes,cleadyseekingtheadvice
of the ICOandindependent
legaladviceat everystage- specifically
to ensureourcompliance
as CommonPurposehasandcontinues
to bethe subjectof vexatious
useof the Data
Protection
Act by a smallgroup
of individuals.
Yourssincerely

\.Itra
\)

Julia Middleton
Ghief Executive
Direct Line +44 (0)207fl18 8124
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